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l&Nea Tennis Star
Up fnd Fulton's Mercy
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(AimTEES athletes nnrc uccu ui ...t,. .. Uv imivir. .iui muiu
ff aI'i but no details have been forthcoming from the Halls of Nassau.

UfHn II UU"-.-.

nnd reasons for the dlwiuallflentlen of tbe students Have net been

HS r.riinihan'fl alnJcmcnt wns negative rather fjinn ponltive. He
iW'Aifillr denied tlie students were dropped becnuse of professionalism nnd

''"fw faculty decision did net reflect en the character or Integrity of any of

h'th'en0 should Ihc facts be withheld from the public?
Tii result of audi lndcflnlte announcements Is rumors from mere or less

k tic sources. Eventually the story will leak out. There always are peep

already has been learned that some of the Inellglblcs received money,

itflwed money," the report gees, from 'members of the alumni nnd failed te

lwith the rule which commands students te report such financial advance- -

""lie leans are said te have been made by members of the alumni, nnd
' utm& the athletes intended te reimburse their benefactors after graduation.

The point te determine, It seems, is whether the funds were advanced te

mlttae bejs te receive the benefits of higher cducntlen or to give l'rlnceten
of higher athletics.

Tbe Nassau faculty Athletic Committee claims the Investigation started
'...i. D.in.nn' nails. This is hlclily commendable. The college itself should

Jiiiibe the first te ferret out facts in suspicious cases In its own ranks.

watching the Penn nine In action jesterday, Kllze Wllhclm
AFTER that there wasn't a professional en the Red and Blue squad.
TbU may be taken as a boost for the Quakers.

Lawrence Rice Latest Star in Tennis

latest star te flash across the tennis horizon Is that herculean
fE'. ' New Centre. Mass., Lawrence Rice himself.

One year age itice was ranuca tniriy-scvcni- n in inc national list, tie nan
a. aiAAHAInH M aAI M 1 I Ik In rl1fMAM Al tf A t n Af I 1 9 at.

km ittraCtlng SOmu llliuilliuil iiiuuuu uumiiii uj urn njuraenc iJJ'u i rjuiiie,W . . ... i .1.. ..! L l.l. ....! I... II
UlirOtind StrOHtS null lC Blicvl lie gui. ml inn wiim null.

Suddenly lie ped te fame by beating 1)111 Tilden In the Rhede Island clay
Mtt championships, later defeated Vincent Richards in the finnls at Bermuda

sd finally came within a couple of service aces of eliminating Tilden from the
Middle States indoor tourney here recently.

The final set of that semi-fin- match went te Tilden, 12-1- 0, after Rice
slant' had the match mere than once. Rice has been chosen to play en the
iMtira team In the annual East vs. West match this year. Many pick him
jpfsDatls Cup possibility next year, if net this. '

"One of the ery best tennis players in American ranks today." That's
ifl Vincent Richards, Tilden and ethers have te say about Rice.

has Just come out with its golf handicap list. The New
Yerk and Western districts lists were out long age, Where, eh, '

i where is jour list, Philadelphia?

Fulton Should De te Others as Has Bent Dene te Him
MOM Grand Rapids, Mich., came word the ether day that Fred Fulton had

'Hemer Smith outclassed almost as been as they put up their hands, but
nfrslned from knocking out his opponent until the seventh round.

Seems funny that the big plasterer should be he chicken-hearte- d when it Is
ttltalate consideration hew quickly some of his opponents have put him out for
tki count.

Fulton no doubt has net forgotten the night he was stretched en his back in
tathan a minute by Jack Dempsey.

Al Paher was another who had no mercy. He put Fulton down and out
Ori? la the fourth round.

Then there was Harry Wills, who knocked out the mammoth Minnesetnn
Ut the third round.

Se it appears that II would behoove Fulton te defeat a man ns seen ns he
pelbly could when he found one from whom he could win.

AMERICAN methods of training college athletes are all wrong,
te the English. The Penn relay men, adhering te the

Velstead act during training in England, were defeated by 75 yards in
the race with Cambridge, whose athletes conditioned en beer, ale and

rpipe.

slTAR PENN SPRINTER
SUFFERS PULLED TENDON
3

Merien, Man, Injured.
Fresh Trackmen Trounce Sephs
Harry Andersen, former West Vir- -

Unlversity student and rated a
'Ur sprinter and football plnjcr, pulled

i tendon yesterday afternoon in prac-i- !
en Franklin Field. Andersen is

lidlfible for the track team at present
eciuse of the rule.
mass been practicing for the annual
wuu uuuuii'aii meets tomorrow alter

Aftdcrsen was. timed in (rn seconds
jmril times for the century. In feur-ta- U

Andersen starred while dt Virginia
(it halfback and expects te play witn
swain's cloven in the fall. He welghx
Woeunds and is built along the lines
et Ben Derr. the slashing fullback et
wml years nge.
Mere than 00 entiles for the spring

ettihave been handed in te Ucerge
Orteaind Al Kranzleln, nreceach-i- f

tee track team in the nbsence of
Uwsea Robertsen. The meet is open
W UT Student In tlia 1Tnlvrlfv atwl
wAUy draws a fast field in every event.
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bTj1t race Reckabye. Be Trueman,

4n.e!lna: second Welcome Stran-P- f,

Harry Maxim, Prudence; third
Wrnabeut, Pcrlgeurdlne, Alexander
Himllten: fourth Avlspa. Cape

C; fifth Icgacy, At- -

f'sv .'iinr, weary ; sixtii I.uey
Jte, Anna Gallup, Financial. Roes- -

J, seventh Iren Rey, Devil Deg,
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themsches somewhat yesterday,
i1S?lI,ndnd Yashmak both winning
"May. Yashmak needed n route, and
A?.!?"? f'Tlengs suited her better

Jtbe five and a half furlongs en Sat- -
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WMhlp din. The TWh- - U ..il."Wt $53,000, while the Preakncss and
teana x?nt fi,akt"' cn,,, l worth
ff;X" Nc,?r bcfore in 'he history of

2rn r?cln.R have 8ll'h Inducements
tetrtJf'fl1 thrce-yenr-eld- s. The

Derby and the Preakness
r1- - 10 DO run an k -.- ..- j i ,

IP" responsible for the new 30,000
;'n l.atenla. Unrtn ntun,., k.n...

di .Fri?tMe8 l,lccase their horses
Srpr? Prm"tcd try for both
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the stel ar events.
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Scraps About Scrappers

mency

ther who
in th at te- -

!'"". Shifty Kid Hurbeii andHarry Kid Lubln

whole
Princeton's

Jannettl la rrometlne th'ia

' forHana.yunl
thi ei'IJhlW X""11" n"xt Monday nlKhtCapenl and Ynunw

y?iehJn h"' Jennny Mayhook ii. A

Ffnehfttl. whe.e bexlnc caie.r h.Ileied te ha. ben ,uli nr
autome"bMer

!v.Uruy-.v.ni:rnw'arahrh.oren?e-

;vrhmh
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barony one lis ,& ffi"h$i

yhjllr.-b- end the

,or

pSJj8A".7e5S:Vth?n?Inlah,;
opponent.

te box In laat meet nx .Shearn iayi
i?,fi?,iZ,c. out ,hv meat alnTn
r"li ex?"' a llttla bit. Johnnyopen for any at 120

iiJ,".lr ?,f '?t Thlladelphla, wouldDan Qartln'a flrat opponent whenthe latter hla professional bow.

M. niakln. from Itouaten Tex .that Johnny Mcf.auKhlln.
wen pn J Kid Herman Inthe eighth round of n, bout In that cttj the
UIIITl 1,1.111.

Ilurman matched teTerry llanlen In at the North-sid- e

C. Atlantic for the nlehtlleltzman, HUerslde. Is ex-
pected te box en tbd name

n letter In the Depart-
ment the Kemno rim ie I.rpeER
Kt&nk Hurley, of tha Marehall Amateur Ath-letl- e

Jlexln Club.
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BARRED ATHLETES

UNAWAREOF RULE

Princeton Student Explains Sit-

uation Resulting in Heuse-- ,
cleaning by Committee

ARE NOT PROFESSIONALS

Princeton. N, J., April 11. "It Is
very costly te go Princeton, i think

tioer boys who roine here seeking
an education and athletic talent
arc particularly unfertunntc. man
who the ability te make n varlty
team nnd (Iecs net come out for
considered dlsle,nl te the university.

"Many cemo te college depend-
ing financlnl aid from ether sources
than parents nnd gunrdlans. If boy
is wealthy he Is n strictly amateur ath-
lete. If he's peer he looked en with
suspicion being a pre. Eighteen ath-
letes et Princeton hnve been dcclnred
ineligible. Speaking for some of them,
I knew thnt thTy hnve been abielutely
honest; that they have turned down
offers te ploy professionally solely te
retain their positions en Princeton
'teams and that they were Ignorant of
wrong-doin- if they nctunlly did nny
wrong."

Thus speko Princeton student
He Is a close friend of sevcrnl of

the athletes under fire. He Is thoroughly
cemcrsnnt with what has been going en
"behind closed doers" here. Fer sev-

eral reasons his name cannot be used.
Three of the students declared Ineli-

gible were captains of teams Ollrey.
football; MeNnnmrn, baseball, and
Wittmcr. basketball.

Thcv were barred because there a
rule at Princeton that athlete re-

ceiving money ether sources than
a parent guardian must report the
amount nnd source the eligibility
committee. It said the first thce
men .knew of this was when it
was published the reason they were
Imrrnilu . .u. .... ...

Their spokesman denied tedav tnai

hnnd

a

h i,a.i ,i.,,i wrnni? than "I'd was the next
break net ' r'-- Seibold's con- -

for .filed bv Nativity nnd the
centract1the a ven- - .r

his dated 0. world a leadhas kept h" RciNnjder put H" " nil Cninework only with greatest n
extra for thnt Mt-- r by In,n nn,,1l,.,, 'th

h serv Bpehrer, of club. In which he ' "I
Thev ....irti. i.''nKn..n.. iiii nuMl i.aiii-- i I'll I1 llll mil .

him they him captain. Why
net? lie deserved The

it. He wanted
education. They wanted him play
ball. toe.

"It wns for him te get nien?
financially in times he
wns approached last summer bv hotel

teams nnd ether independent
teams piny professional baseball.
AVitli thnt money he had
trouble in getting through college. Rut
he down. He refused

In Philadelphia
he was arptaln of the team nnd wanted

tetnin liN amateur status.
"Rut this would have

put him the ilnnncial rocks unless
he had been te from nn
alumnus.

" 'In the summer I can piny base-
ball, after 1 graduate, and then I'll
pny jou he told the alumnus.
Reth ignorant of the faculty

It said the whole investigation
Itti Trrnf the Rnstnn Pel- -

Whilft this la nn lc hnvlnnr imrf... -- .1 it .. l. .,. TK.Innn.
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' treln nluiuiiiiH with the In- -

paying It back. There were
down fromand Mlpnt Pur-- ar nlll cnine

claah the (Seldi n riate nnd said wind tame
u. iehnn iVurin'"?. 'ZY1', L '"in.v. Hun It.

Smith
Jtlller va.

suggested
status Fejs examined.

however, great
.Tehnnry,iiTriif.ltw;''.nrat...n!;a',,:' and emphasis that Investigation
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PHILA. BOXERS TO ENTER
NATIONAL BOUTS

Five Middle Atlantic Cham-

pions te Compete In

Philadelphia will he reptcscntcd In
the national boxing champion-
ships, be April
17 and IS. Five of the Atlantic

who wen their
crowns in the at the
Olympia weeks age will com-

pete.
McGrath, chairman of the

local A. A. U. committee, will
be in of team which will in-

clude Alex Ureenherg, S. P. II. A.,
flyweight; Ocorge Helmer, Fnter-prls- e

C. O., bantamweight;
Rice, Shnnahan, featherweight: Temmy
O'Mnllcy, Meadowhreok, lightweight,

Snm Blacklsten, C. C,
welterweight.

The White Sex will round out their eprlnc
training today with n phert pnirtli-- n nnd

Ulrasen expects send l'ru,in
raber the hill nsiilnst lh Jlrnwni In
tha epenor.

Chleace writer exeei l the man- -
n semen t te renew neKOtlutlena with Dick
Kerr. He was te pitch semi-pr- e

ball last week, but failed d se nnd theway Is left open for further dealing with
the star hurler.

Three regular the Cards may net
In the opener tomorrow with the Pirates.
They Clarence Mueller. fit lder,,
Jacques first bis, nnd Johnny
I.Kiin. shortstop, who fei twi
weeks,

fljde Milan, manncer of the
, as tendered a dinner emp hundred

fins iHht nleht, itu did pudlct a pen-
nant Inner, but declare, bad i wlllInK
And nhle uC bull playurs that
weu'l make uny team liuille te slay ahead

TIieiieIi Tj-- C'ehli took part In the
warmlns-u- p practlce betwtcn anil
Dettelt will net net Inte the

irame tun, arrow naltist the Clee-)a- i
Indians.

t SftiO SfeWE'N
T'.'. T SMD Ht

swt, A UOT UVKE Vi.
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Big League Jottings

amreitatlen

wzrfM CAM'T fViaU-- Ottll

LOCAL ASSOCIATION
FINES TWO PL YERS

Harry Seibold, Formerly of
A's, and Charlie Glock,
Beth HurlersDratv $25
Punishment

ARE LET OFF EASY

THE Philadelphia Baseball
has te function in its

entirety. Twejilnyers were fined at n
mcctlne of the of Governors held
last evening. These who felt the

of the were Charlie
Glock and Seibold. They Were
fined for signing contracts
with two clubs.

President Heward M. Donevan in
delivering the decision the parties
concerned said that such light fine
was meted out was the first cae
te come the lie made
plain thnt mere drastic action
be taken the future.

"We are abselutclv opposed te nnv
double dealing." he said. "We

are break up at the
start, and I personally believe that jeu
have been let down easy. Sign-
ing two centrncts mighty bad busi-
ness, aud you have been given square
n deal any one could expect."
Neither plnyer had nny complaint at
the decision
Nativity In Beth Cases

The concerned were nil
Nativity Catholic Club was
cases. In the first Phil Haggcrtv

produced a contract of Charlie Cleck
"lgned April .'1, also agreement en
the same day te play with NntUity.

Twe days later Glock with the
Gnrtlnnd of Parkland. Beth mnn-ngc- rs

and players the Glock
no defense nnd the verdict was

speedily reached.
former

pitcher, who with North Phillies
nnw iiiliep Nativity, case heard.
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the rule thcv "knew secretary produced moments

"Take MrXninara. Instance." .Jrnct dated March .pout. ,,,,,,
student tedav. "He North Phillies produced n Innings

ler scholastic as unfiled heaters and
difticulty I'eiry evidence w"nR
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Umpire Situation
committee from the I'm-pir-

asked for a hearing. President
Donevan told them they had

if they the undir-stunilln- g

thnt they had sent for.
ns tney reported. He te the

befween
national '

Priends
Gleasen action fast,
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tlen big financial
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that
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amount 15, Increase
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"We made mere better base-ba- ll
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best fitted decide amount

We t,be applica-
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reason
feel that they

They meet night and
will

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Last Night

Genres Cook

NBvv CharierI'ltts foul,
ATI.AMIt' fill Verbeeken

Vennle I.iiiHvi Welnnst from
.onion lludd) Inlrv llebhv Wllseiii

Rnblileuu ilefeuted I'eter JinkHums Hebby
HAUKIslll tnnC.i

sevrnlhi
nri'iiiiin nuiiNMiiiiti

Ilnrvnlh knocked leuni:I.lltle l.len knetked
Tunney

Jaek Hurke.
Hill)

terlinlr.il knockout nillj

Twe Inclnir.
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LARSEN PITCH TODAY
FOR

Veteran Southpaw Will 1922
Debut Franklin

The I'nlvcrslty Pcnnsjlvanin base-
ball team will return clai
this when meet Ver-
mont Franklin Field,
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Charley Pitts, of Australia, Awarded
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SCHOOL GAMES

IN FOUR LEAGUES

Contests Listed for Intersche-lasti- c,

Interacademic, Catho-

lic and Bux-Me- nt Nines

TWO TENNIS CONTESTS

By TAI'I,
largest scholasticTHE gamei far season

scheduled for this afternoon. Four
leagues have games listed today
card, while many ether contests are
booked.

The League season will
afternoon, when St. Jeseph's Prep

meets Vlllnneva Prep the Main T.lne.
game dieu!d elee, the Vllln-

eova loom strongly
the CrlniMiri nnd (irny. Johnny 1avln
hns snappy Seventeenth nnd
Stiles streets,

The Intorehentle League
campaign afternoon

Twe games scheduled. (Jcrninntnwn
Academy entertained by Kpls-ceu- nt

Aendenn. nnd I'enn Chnrter will
travel Hiicrferd Schoel. Kpl-cnp- al

has another aggregation
and should bent Qunkers from

ftormantewn nenue lane.
Churchmen have hnrd-hlttln- g

crowd the geed.
pitching, however, weak.
Hacrferd Streng

Penn t'hnrter strong, hut
Havcrferd team.
Main Liner-- . going along

great .ensen have ctnb-HMie- d

better lecerd the Fif-
teenth street institution. Dick Mer-rlt'- s

bnj, however, meeting
the city, nnd made it

geed showing. This game should
dote.

Three IntorsrtielaMIe League con-
tests Catholic High antl
Southern High meet Cahlll
Field. Catholic the pitching,
there won't anything The
Cahlllites strong and

little will make the ether
teams Southern very
strong, and leeks though tlm
down -- tow nets going sink farther
Inte the rellar.

Northeast High will (icrman-tew- n

liissh Pencoyd. This should
little mere practice

for Cllveilcns. Germantown
another wonderful team, while the
Archives woefully weak. The lied
nnd Black tdinuld earner few
eft1 (Jrren nnd White twiners, while
fieiniuntewn s hitters will
boost their nverages. should

(Jermanteun stronger held
place.

Central High Favorite
Frnnkferd Hleh pln.v Central

High Housten Field. Central has
geed team nnd should

enough the Pioneers. Frnnkferd
doesn't appear team that will

any trouble, while O'Brien's
llnble upset the dope nnv

time season. Mirrors should
by fair
pair League gnmes

en. toe. Soudertewn High plnj
Perkasie High, while Quakertown IIIkIi

entertained by Lnnsilnle High. Net
New pill 11. much these and emints

the Inst hns been lienul llw nre. cnn made.
test the Seventh Ilegiment Tennis' Chestnut Acadenn will
r..l. n..l..L, ....i:A .......!. Trietiila (ntilrn1 Inrli.

lour ettic als. headed lern Stales chatnnlen- - fourth street and Parkside avenue.
individuals. Philadelphia and the Luke's Schoel plajs (ietnianlewii

whole matter gene erer indoor title event nimery latter's grounds
again presented the nub- - nnd against Vincent Iticli- - team and will

clear and manner, arils defaulting his match Be Luke's hard fight.
confab visitors retired nnil ter tournament. Parbv High will
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CHANGES TITULAR GOLF

Decide Rules National
Open Championship

Chicago, Important
changes plan hold-
ing national golf championship

Pkekie Club, Chicago, con-
ference here between Gard-
ner, Chicago, president
1 si.
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Standings and Schedule
of School Games Today

INTEnSCHOI.AHTIC LEAGUE
W. h. l'.C. . V F.C..
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W. P. If.. e 1.00(1 Seuth'n O 1 .0(1(1
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Cntholle High , Southern Hlsh. Cnhlll

Krankferd !lch Central Hluh, Housten
Northeajit HlBh Ocrmanlewn High,

Pcnceyi,
CATHOLIC I.EAOtin

...?.' J"ePh' 1'rep a. Vlllanea Prep.
Vlllanuva.
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REDS ANXIOUS TO

TURN BACK SCOTT

Pitcher Kopf and
Marquard Said te Have

Bad Arm

APPEAL TO LANDIS

Bosten, April 11 Ciinccllntlen
thn tinrle uhleli Cinidnnntl irnve tn

hhoittep Kepf
Pitcher Jehn Is te under Atlantic City,
consideration Hrriinann Frent
Manager Moren, the Heds. The
fact that pitching arm ha been
bad all spring has the Iteds
mictien vvhi'ther the Braves'

knew condition when the trade
was mnde.

Manager nf
team, inid there wns no reason doubt

condition the time. Cin-
cinnati regretted the deal an hour
It whs made, said.

The Hed management reported te
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the club
his te August presi-
dent of the Cincinnati Nationals, and
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and Terminal Meet for
Railroad Supremacy

Revenue and Philadelphia Terminal
meet tonight at tin- - P U M.
A Pilben tnet.. iu

tiiial basketball of the series.
A win tonight for Ilevnnii will give

them the title us hum
pious of Lust of Penn Ivanl-- i

Ilevcnuu has wen In gatin
nnd Terminal has victories anJ one

Manager O'Haia Is that
Terminal wljl defeat llevenue nnd tie
up the series, hut lermln.il one
mero game next Tuesilav nt Alteena,
and will have te win both games te
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Kill CATION
Beth Sexes

Banks Business College lrfftlmu'
success of jiradu ifes. and their continued
rtliancement In business srhoe Mht

1200 Walnut Ptrt'et Phi adeiphla
The Rest Hualnras school

( IIKsTM'T HT.
position ciiarsn'd. Knter new Tr or

SPRINT. RK-OR- Ts

LONDON. ENO
IK1TEI. CKCII LONDON

rnequilleil equipment and perfect rnlsln

iITKRI.M
See SWITZERLAND

send for cemtMlmenfiri trae It Ne 10
snl. Federal Riillrnads,;4 Ath ve.,N.

ME?

Fred Plum Retains Sheet Trdphy-J- f

Atlantle Mr, April It. frtd Plurrt, IlR.
Atlnntle City, holder et many tltlea,
lnlni.il tinViifftiilnn nf thn Xfniien.TJlKnn eha.14 lvSi
lengn trophy In hla match with Itatnti li.-- J

Hpetln, captain nf the New Yerk Athltlla f 1
Club trnp sheeting tum Plum smaah4 f3n or jjj eui ei inn larvcifl. dpvui
ureKO i.u l jA

w

Kahanamoku te Ge en Tour
Oakland, Mat.. April II. Dule Kahana

world sprint or '''iS'.vl
lienriuiu, nnii recnniiy nnnnuncru ni r- - liMftlrement from amntiur ranks, la plannlnB
te tour the Unltd Hlnlfa thla summer and
rpprir m arleu.i resorts.

HPniMI WKSOKTH

ATLANTIC riTV, N. J.
.EASTER RATES

ALBEMARLE
Virginia, avenue, one block from famous
Keardualk and Steel Tier, open April IStn.
after thq completion of Improvements cesllns
f.lVOne, ninklmr this liouee strictly modern
In every sense.
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OILVERTOiKentucky Ave adjacent te Ileachi newly
renovated and refurnished, rooms slnclt
nr en suit, wltfi private baths.

Water in Ever
Elevator beautiful sun parlor, perches,
spacious lobby Kenned patronage. Will
be open for Easter en tha Eure- -

Plin. American Plan will begin
lecoratlen Day Reservations new Lelni

med. rurectten.

AUSTINE
Pacific avenue nnd St Jimes cle tc
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Running Water in Reems
Hntes 3.50 day up. Swclal Weekly
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Worlds Greatest Hetel Success
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1.' S Ho'ten Ave adjacent te Ambassador.
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LOUVAN
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side rms Running water. MRS E. Gl'NNER.
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Sailings Twice Weekly
Krem N T. Aery Wed. and Sat.
Frem Bermudi svery Tuesday

snd Paturdar via
P S. "FORT VICTORIA" and
S. S. HAMILTON"
Tickets geed en either eteamr.
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ce.

Vrl'e f"r Illustrated IJoeklets.

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
S Whitehall st . .l. riirnrss-V- V Itlir
S, ( e , Ltd.. Knurse Hide I'liila..Or n Tourist irent.

s COOKi IRAVtL btKVlCE
Over 160 offices throueheut lbs world.
Tbes. Cook A Ren. SfS H. ifread fllneleir Wslnnt
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COBS
tyc Economical Cigar

k SOLD EVERYWHERE

$11.00

In Russet the light shade
In Black Wax calfskin
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The Claflin Baseball Sprinter. $16
Standard f America for 44 Yeart
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